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Abstract Objective To investigate GJB2 mutation prevalences in the Uigur and Han ethnic groups in Xinjiang,
China, and determine the relationship between ethnicity and GJB2 gene mutations. Methods Information regard⁃
ing ethnicity of patients’families was obtained through medical records review and/or patient interview. Blood sam⁃
ples were collected from 61 Uigurs and 66 Hans for direct sequencing of the coding region and intron/exon boundar⁃
ies of the GBJ2 gene. Results Carrier frequency of GJB2 mutations was similar between the Uigur and Han sub⁃
jects. The GJB2 35delG mutation was seen only in Uigur patients with hearing loss, whereas the 235delC mutation
was identified in both Uigur and Han patients. The allelic Frequency of 35delG mutation was 7.4%（9/122）in Uigur
deaf students, but none in Han deaf students（0/128）and Uigur controls（0/196）. The allelic frequency of GJB2
235delC mutation in Uigur and Han deaf students was 5.7% and 9.8% , and that of 299-300delAT mutation was
0.8% and 5.5% , respectively. V27I and E114G were the most frequent types of polymorphism. Conclusion We
found an Asian-specific GJB2 diversity among Uigurs, and comparable GJB2 contribution to deafness in Uigur and
Han patients. The high carrier frequency of 35delG in Uigurs (11.5%) is probably defined by gene drift/founder effect
in a particular group. Even though GJB2 mutations have been widely reported in the literature, this discussion repre⁃
sents the first report of GJB2 mutations in Chinese multi-ethnic populations.
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Introduction
Hearing loss is the most prevalent form of sensory
impairment in humans, with approximately 1 in 1000
children being born with a hearing loss severe enough to
require special education services[1]. The deafness in at
least half of all infants with profound hearing loss can be
attributed to genetic factors[2]. Of the hearing loss
disorders attributable to genetic causes, approximately
70% are classified as non-syndromic and 30% as
syndromic [3]. Recently, significant progress has been
made in molecular genetics for deafness and has
improved our ability to identify hereditary hearing loss.
To date, nearly 70 genes for recessive nonsyndromic
hearing loss have been described. The GJB2 gene,
which encodes connexin 26 (a component of gap
junctions), is the most common cause of sensorineural
hearing loss（SNHL）. Mutations in the GJB2 gene are
responsible for about 50% of recessively inherited
hearing loss in many populations[1, 3, 4].
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Recently, it has been shown that GJB2 mutation
spectrum diverges substantially among different ethnic
populations. One particular mutation, 35delG, accounts
for approximately 70% of all recessive mutations of the
gene in Caucasians[3, 5]. The 167delT mutation has a high
prevalence in the Ashkenazi Jewish population with a
carrier frequency of approximately 2.7% to 7.5% [6].
Another singleton deletion, 235delC, is relatively
frequent in some Asian populations[7-9]. We have
established a nationwide DNA Repository of samples
from deaf probands to pursue a sequential screening
strategy for identification of new genes for deafness.
This strategy yields an estimation of the prevalence of
GJB2 for deafness in the Han Chinese population.
However, the prevalence of GJB2 mutations among
deafness patients of other ethnic origins in China is not
yet known. In the present study, we screened a group of
deaf probands and control subjects from Xinjiang,
China, for GJB2 mutations to investigate their
prevalence in the Uigur and Han populations.
Materials and Methods
Subjects
The study subjects included 127 probands with
bilateral severe to profound sensorineural hearing loss
from the Urumchi City Special Education School and
Kuerle City Special Education School, the two main
education institutions for the deaf in northern and
southern Xinjiang, respectively. Of the 127 probands, 8
(5 Hans and 3 Uigurs) were from families with more than
one SNHL patients. The rest were sporadically affected
individuals and included 61 Uigurs（34 males and 27
females）with ages ranging from 5 to 23 years (mean =
15.6 ± 4.3 years) and 66 Hans（39 males and 27
females）with ages ranging from 5 to 20 years（mean =
12.8± 4.3 years）. Informed consents were obtained from
parents or guardians before taking medical history and
blood samples. The control population consisted of 98
randomly recruited Uigur individuals with normal
hearing. The study protocol was approved by the Ethics
Committee of the Chinese PLA General Hospital.
Mutation analysis
Mutations were detected by direct sequencing of
PCR products. Genomic DNA was extracted from blood
and amplified by PCR. The product included the coding
exon and approximately 50 bp of the flanking intron
regions. The PCR reactions were purified and
sequencing was performed using Big Dye sequencing
cycle reaction and ABI 3730 DNA analyzer.
Statistical Analysis
Data are reported as mean and 95% CI（confi⁃
dence interval）. The Pearson x2 test was used to com⁃
pare and determine differences of 35delG, V27I and
E114G allelic carrier frequencies among the Uigur and
Han deaf students and Uigur controls. When theoretical
frequency was < 5, the Fisher exact test was used. Pear⁃
sonx2 test was also used in comparing frequency differ⁃
ences of 235delC, 299 - 300delAT and V37I between
Han and Uigur deaf students. Test significance was es⁃
tablished at P< 0.05.
Results
We excluded two sibs from the statistical analysis.
Therefore, the tested Han group included 64 deaf
students. Detection rates of homozygous and compound
heterozygous 35delG mutations were 3.3%（2/61） in
Uigur deaf sstudents. Three heterozygous 35delG
mutation were detected without secondary mutation
found in GJB2（Table 1）. The 235delC mutation was
found in 12 probands, of whom 6 were homozygotes（4
Hans and 2 Uigurs）, 5 were compound heterozygotes（2
Hans and 3 Uigurs）, and 1（Han）was a heterozygote
with no secondary mutations in GJB2（Table 1）. The
carrier frequencies of GJB2 mutations were 19.7% in
the Uigur group and 17.2% in the Han group（Table
2）. Sequence analysis of the coding region of connexion
26 revealed a biallelic mutation in 8 of the 61 Uigur
deaf students(13.1% ) and 10 of the 66 Han students
(14.1%)（Table 2）.
GJB2 35delG was found only in the Uigur deaf
students, whereas 235delC was identified in both Uigur
and Han deaf students.（Table 3）. Allelic frequency of
the 35delG mutation was 7.4%（9/122）in Uigur deaf
students and none in Han deaf students（0/128） and
Uigur controls（0/196）（Table 3）. The difference is
statistically significiant（Fisher's exact, p= 0.000 p <
0.05）. The 235delC frequency in Uigur deaf students
was higher than that of the control（x2􀀤 0.763，p <
0.05）. We did not find a significant difference in
299-300delAT allelic frequency between Uigur and
Han students（Fisher's exact, p = 0.067, p > 0.05）. The
other mutations, e.g. 176del16, 313del14, 416G>A, and
139G>A, were much less common in both Uigur and
Han deaf students. Analysis of the frequency of GJB2
sequence polymorphisms showed that V27I and E114G
were the most frequent types of polymorphism. While
V37I has been considered as a mutation, we regard it as
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Genotype
35delG/35delG
35delG/235delC
35delG/－
35delG/313del14
79G>A+341A>G/79G>A+341A>G
79G>A+341A>G/79G>A
79G>A+341A>G/109G>A
79G>A+341A>G/416G>A
79G>A+341A>G/－
79G>A+341A>G/608T>C
79G>A / 109G>A/341A>G
79G>A /79G>A
79G>A /－
109G>A / 109G>A
109G>A /－
176del 16bp /－
235delC/235delC
235delC/176del16
235delC/299-300delAT
235delC/－
299-300delAT/299-300delAT
299-300delAT/139G>A
299-300delAT /－
341A>G/341A>G
341A>G /－
416 G>A/－
457 G>A/－
No changes
Total
Uigur patients
2(3.3%)
1(1.6%)
3(4.9%)
1(1.6%)
1(1.6%)
1(1.6%)
0(0)
1(1.6%)
5(8.2%)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
13(21.3%)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
2(3.3%)
1(1.6%)
1(1.6%)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
1(1.6%)
1(1.6%)
0(0)
27(44.3%)
61
Uigur controls
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
3(3.1%)
0(0)
0(0)
7(7.1%)
0(0)
0(0)
2(2.0%)
20(20.4%)
3(3.1%)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
1(1.0%)
0(0)
0(0)
1(1.0%)
61(62.2%)
98
Han patients
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
3(4.7%)
0(0)
1(1.6%)
0(0)
4(6.3%)
1(1.6%)
2(3.1%)
0(0)
12(18.8%)
6(9.4%)
1(1.6%)
1(1.6%)
4(6.3%)
1(1.6%)
1(1.6%)
1(1.6%)
2(3.1%)
1(1.6%)
1(1.6%)
1(1.6)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
21(32.8%)
64
Table 1. GJB2 sequence variations identified in deaf students
Enthnicty
Uigur patients
Uigur controls
Han patients
Homozygous or compound heterozygous
8
0
9
Proportion
13.1%（8/61）
0（0/98）
14.1%（9/64）
heterozygous
3
0
2
Proportion
14.1%（9/64）
0（0/98）
3.1%（2/64）
Table 2. Prevalence35delG of GJB2 mutation in studied groups
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Table 3. Frequency of the GJB2 sequence mutations/ polymorphisms in deaf students and control subjects
Name
35delG(M)
V27I(P)
V37I(P)
E47X(M)
176del16(M)
235delC(M)
299-300delAT(M)
313del14(M)
E114G(P)
S139N(M)
V153I(P)
I203T(P)
Nucleotide change
35delG
79G>A
109G>A
139G>A
176del16
235delC
299-300delAT
313del14
341A>G
416G>A
457G>A
608T>C
Number of unrelated chromosomes tested Frequency（Mean, 95% CI）
Uigur patients（n=122）
9
0.074
(0.034-0.135)
24
0.197
(0.130-0.278)
0
0
(0-0.030)
0
0
(0-0.030)
1
0.008
(0.000-0.045)
7
0.057
(0.023-0.115)
1
0.008
(0.000-0.045)
1
0.008
(0.000-0.045)
11
0.090
(0.046-0.156)
1
0.008
(0.000-0.045)
0
0
(0-0.030)
0
0
(0-0.030)
Uigur controls（n=196）
0
0
(0-0.019)
36
0.184
(0.132-0.245)
3
0.015
(0.003-0.044)
0
0
(0-0.019)
0
0
(0-0.019)
0
0
(0-0.019)
0
0
(0-0.019)
0
0
(0-0.019)
10
0.051
(0.025-0.092)
0
0
(0-0.019)
1
0.005
(0.000-0.028)
0
0
(0-0.019)
Han patients（n=128）
0
0
(0-0.028)
25
0.195
(0.131-0.275)
10
0.078
(0.038-0.139)
1
0.008
(0.000-0.043)
2
0.016
(0.002-0.055)
11
0.086
(0.044-0.149)
7
0.055
(0.022-0.109)
0
0
(0-0.028)
13
0.102
(0.055-0.167)
0
0
(0-0.028)
0
0
(0-0.028)
1
0.008
(0.000-0.043)
Mutation M；Polymorphism P
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country
UK
Germany
Greece
France
Morocco
Kenya
Sudan
Japan
Korea
China
China
Enthnicty origan
Caucasian
Caucasian
Caucasian
Caucasian
Caucasian
Africa
Aerica
Asian
Asian
Uigur
Han
patient (n)
138
147
165
57
116
406
183
45
147
61
66
35delG(%)
11.6%
17.0
33.9%
35.1%/0
24.1%/0
0
2.7
0
1.4%
11.5
0%
235delC(%)
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
17.8%
6.8
8.2
10.9
references
Mueller et al[10]
Gabriel et al[11]
Pampanos et al[12]
Denoyelle et al[3]
Grazzaz et al[13]
Gasmelseed et al[14]
Gasmelseed et al[14]
Abe et al[8]
Park et al[7]
This study
This study
Table 4. 35delG and 235delC mutations in different populations
polymorphism. Other polymorphism, such as 457G>A,
608G>A, are relatively rare.
Table 4 summarizes the frequencies of carriers of
the 35delG and 235delC mutations in our test
populations in comparison with those reported in the
literature.
Discussion
Xinjiang Uigur Municipality, with the Uigur ethnic
group as its leading minority population, is located in
northwest China. It is the largest province in China. The
Han and Uigur are the two dominating ethnic groups in
the province. Data from this study suggests different
GJB2 mutation spectra in these two groups.
Mutation of the Cx26 gene is a major contributor to
autosomal recessive deafness and, to a small percentage,
autosomal dominant deafness. In this study, we found a
high carrier frequency of GJB2 mutations in deaf
students. Analysis of sequence revealed a similar
proportion of biallelic mutations in both Uigur(13.1% )
and Han(14.1% ) deaf students. Therefore, mutation in
GJB2 is an important contributor to SNHL in the
Chinese population, as shown in other ethnic groups[11,
15-17].
This study shows different prevalence of GJB2
sequence variations in the Uigurs and Hans. A
surprising finding was that high rates of the 35delG
alleles were detected in Uigur deaf students, compared
to Han deaf students and Uigur controls（p＜ 0.05）.
Indeed, several studies have demonstrated the 35delG
mutation in various ethnic and geographic groups,
accounting for up to 85% of GJB2 mutations[1, 3].
However, 35delG is absent or extremely rare in eastern/
northeastern Asian populations[7, 18]. In our study, GJB2
gene contribution to deafness among the Uigur deaf
students is mainly defined by 35delG（45% , 9 out of
20）, although recessive 35delG mutation represents the
most prevalent GBJ2 pathogenic mutation accounting for
up to 80% of the pathogenic alleles in Caucasian
patients［3, 7, 8, 18, 19］. The underlying genetic mechanism for
the high prevalence of 35delG in Uigur patients is not
clear. One possible explanation is that improved
reproductive fitness combined with intermarriage among
different ethnic populations may have been a major
contributing factor. The 235delC mutation is another
predominant mutation of GJB2 in Xinjiang as it is in
other east Asian populations[7-9, 18, 19]. The allelic
frequency of 235delC mutation was 5.7% in the Uigur
deaf group and 9.8% in the Han deaf group in our study.
These findings correlate with earlier reported data
concerning Chinese subjects with hearing loss[9] and
confirm the main contribution by the 235delC mutation
to deafness among the Chinese populations. Another
mutation, 299- 300delAT, has also been reported,
mainly in deaf populations of east Asia. As 35delG and
167delAT are exclusive mutations in Mediterranean
European populations and European Ashkenazi group
respectively[11, 16, 20], 235delC and 299-300delAT are
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unique mutations in east Asia. Other mutations, such as
176del16, 313del14, 416G> A, and 139G>A, are
relatively rare in either Han or Uigur groups.
The present study finds that V27I and E114G were
the most frequent types of polymorphism in the studied
subjects, although V37I was also very common. We
regard V37I as a polymorphism as its prevalence in
Asian hearing loss populations is lower than expected
based on the carrier-frequency [26].
Table 3 summrizes the frequencies of carriers of
the 35delG and 235delC mutations in our test
populations as well as data from the literature. The
35delG mutations appears to be highly correlatated with
nonsyndromic recessive deafness in the Caucasian
population, especially in the Mediterranean European
populations[1]. In the present study, the Uigur carrier
frequency is 11.5% , equivalent to certain Caucasian
populations but higher than other Asian groups. We
believe that the 35delG mutation, with a widespread
geographic distribution, is probably derived from a
founder mutation that originated from Europe[21-23]. Such
prevalence variations among populations may reflect an
anthropological history of human movements. The
35delG mutation is believed to have a Caucasoid origin
[24], a consequence of a single mutational mechanism in
founder chromosome, as concluded from a recent study
of hotspot and haplotypic heterogeneity worldwide
including many populations[21]. The number of deaf
35delG carriers we identified in our Uigur population is
greater than originally expected, supporting the
existence of founder effects. In Asian populations, the
prevalence of 35delG mutation is very low, as in Japan
and Korea populations[7, 8]. The relative high contribution
of 35delG to Uigur deafness demonstrates genetic
heterogeneity of deafness. Our results on 235delC
mutation is consistent with the results of past research
in Asian deaf patients[3, 9-14, 25].
In this study, we report the high frequency of GJB2
mutations among deaf children in Xinjiang(especially
the 35delG mutation in the Uigurs). Detection of these
GJB2 pathogenic mutations is bringing the possibility to
identify new-borns with non-syndromic hearing
impairment at an early stage. Moreover, it may help us
establish diverse diagnostic strategies in different
regions in China. As a consequence, it will improve
diagnosis and treatments.
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